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The Cons ti tutior: o:t the CASINQ DELL I AHTE
Preamble
TE is a student organization of the University of ...finnesota,
-~orris which a Bts as a service group to the campus through the means of
presenting eYJtl.bitions of art works , supplying posters for student activities,
and any other work in the visual media the organization feels capable to
..,
undertake . The group aJ.so deepens.. its interest and ability in the visual arts
through individual studio projects .

Article I --i: ame
The name of the organization shall be the C.AS!I' 0 DELL ' AILE .
Article ll-- Iembership
Sectionll- .1.•_... .er ship shall be kept to a minimum as described in the by-laws .
Section 2- .i.1embers shall be University 01 Minnesota, .Jorris students who
meet University requirements (2 . 00 scholastic atanding) .
a . Choice of .Jellbers: Admission shall be ·determined O) an admissions
board and shall be by application only.
b . lithdrawl : Anyone who wishes to withdraw should notify the
admissions board.
Article III--Officers
Section 1- The officers shall consist of the following :
a . President
b . ·ice-President
c . Sec ·etary-Treasure~
d . Two .'!embers at Large .
Section 2- The duties of the officers are as foll0t1s:
a . President: The . . resLdent matp 1...., any member in good standing whose
duties are to preside over me0tings , hear suggestions
of_ered by group as to removal of a imissiana board
members , and appoint.a.baa.rd to begin ..e3:\tb ~~,a.vte,_
succeeding year .
:LL. ~;.,;;,........__.;=------;...._b . Vice-President: Tne Vice-President many be any member in good
stan
whose duties are to be chairman of all
committees and to preside over meetings in presidents
absence .
c . Secretary-Treasurer : The Secretart-Treasurer raany be any member
in good standing whose duties are to keep
orderzy- typed records of. all business meetings
and keep a journal of financial transacticns .
1

d . Tv.ro A.embers at Larse :

·-

_"

The ..1embers at Large many be any members in
good stan · 1., whose duties are to attend every
¥~t¥J,g of the st)ildent government and act as
.&.i..a IU.)8twe ·. ~ CASIBO DELL' ARTE and the
Student Gover~-.illlent.

-
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Section 3- Elections of the o:ficers shall be as follows:
a. Elections shall be held befor-... October 15th, fall -. i.uarter
for aJ.l of'fice.1.•s and members at large. In case of resignation
of an executive, electiai shall be within two weeks. All
officers., shall be elected '..., a simple majority of total voting
mmbership. Impeachment of any officer shall be accomplished by
vote of a 2/ 3 majority of the 6:tSilJO DELL' ART2.
Article IV-,;_ Board of ~ a
.
See=U,~ l. Jti,¥;;,¥1¥3ttJie board sball be at,, fell01,s:
a. Offic~rs shall choose members in the Spring quarter from a list
of applicants to serve throt ;hout the coming year •

.

Section 2- Duties of the board shall be:
a. To review aJ.l applications for adlllission and admit memoers.
b. To keep r.,cords of all applications, and with drawls.
c. To reserve power to ask any member to witlx:lraw and maY recieve
petitions from. or_ganization members asking J.·or expulsion of a
member. In this case student has i J.lt to a hearing.
Section 3- tesignation 01 a Board of Admissions member shall ..)6 as - ollows:
a. Resignation of a board member will be followed by replacement
.d thin a week.
b. The President of the CASINO DELL'ARTE shall have power to reuove
members of the boa.rd.
Article V-- ~-1eetings.
Business~ meetings shall be called by a -~-- cision of the majority of the
the officers. The fr 1uenc:r and date of the scl ·.uled
at:u.1. . , s shall be
decided after discussion L., the total membership of the CASmO DELL' .A.i.TCTE.
Article VI- Advisor
The advisor shall be cnos .. from the art ~~~ i.J a ~:. ,le majority
of the vot:lng mel ~, .1. s of the CASINO DELL'.A:
.~Duties shall be to
evaluate projects assumed ~-~ the organizati<n as a .~ iol,e and to evaluate
tte work · one by the indh idual memoors in their studio work.
_ tivle VII~~Amendaents
__ en· _onts must be submitted :in Wi.--itine to the ex cutive· committee and
be :-i.'ead at two consecutive . . . .:~-~....::. s before business meeting where they
shall be approved .. a 2/3 majority of the voting men, -,ship of the
CASIIJO DEll.~ ~)]tTE.
J

